“Phil’s Rent-a-Wreck”
Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Experience Level: none /or /how many years: __________ & class: _______________________
Date in which you wish to rent car: _________________ Secondary Date: _________________
Home Address: _________________________________________________________________
Phone #: _____________________________ Cell/Text #: ______________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact & Phone #: ____________________________________________________
RENTAL BY LAWS:












Any driver with no or little experience in racing may be asked to start at the rear of the
field in every portion of the nights events.
Any driver not displaying an ability to control the car during hot laps and heat races will
not be allowed to run the feature. “No” money will be returned in this scenario.
In the event of mechanical failure throughout the racing event excluding hot laps will be
considered a full night of racing and no money will be refunded. Failure in hot laps will
result in a full refund of driver’s money other than failure due to a crash.
Rough Driving: Damage incurred by intentional rough driving during a racing event will
be paid for by the driver. All repair costs will be the responsibility of the driver renting
the car. The name “Phil’s Rent-a-Wreck” is nothing more than a catchy phrase. We are
not renting a car for demolition derby.
All monies for feature finishing position will be awarded to the owner of the car. There is
no financial compensation for any racer renting the car.
Understand that anybody entering the Pits and a race car must sign a Waiver of Liability.
ACR will in no way be responsible for the health and well-being of the racer while in the
car or at the location of Atchison County Raceway.
Any night requested will only be held once your check of $130.00 has cleared and or
your cash has been delivered to qualified personnel at ACR.
Monies will only be refunded to the racer in the event of a rain out on their night. In
addition there is no guarantee of another night being available throughout the season.

NOTE: The car is outfitted with a 17” seat. We simply don’t have the seats or time to switch out
continuously. Be sure you can fit the seat before you send in your money to reserve your night.
Once you have reserved a night it is non-refundable other than a rain out or mechanical failure in
hot laps.
I have read, understand, and agree to all the By Laws in renting a car for a night of racing at
ACR, by signing I also agree to abide by all of ACR’s General Rules while participating in my
night of racing.
Name (print): ____________________________ Signature: _____________________________

Mailing Address: 10548 Sedgwick Rd, Atchison, KS 66002
Phil - 913.370.2520
phil@acraceway.com
www.acraceway.com

